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THE ACADIAN
Scraps for Odd Moments.

Minard’s Liniment ia the Beat.

Telephone 738.THE WHITE RIBBON. W. & A. RAILWAY.Established 1868.Everybody Has Seen Her.

On the street her very walk, a some, 
thing betwe«n_a pitching gait and a mine- 
in* »tret, marks her as deficient in sense ; 
in the ears she is the observed of all ob
server», particularly if she be obliged to 
stand.

There st ems to be no centre of gravity 
in her makeup ; she sways with every 
motion of the car, doubtless acting out 
a conception of a lily nodding on its frag
ile stem.

Her mood before the public is general
ly of the volatile, sunshiny order, bnt 
she has a reserve force for sentimental 
moments, and is equally aggravating and 
discreditable in either role.

Her giggles, her glances, her loud-voiced 
remarks replete with emptiness of intel
lect, are simply maddening ; she revel* 
in driving rational women to the verge 
of frenzy and then attributes their con
dition to jealousy of her superior charnu.* 
No reproof can quiet her, no insult even 
penetrate the shield armor of her vanitye

In a 10 minute*’ ride you get acquaint, 
ed with all her accomplishments, the 
Christian names pf her numerous ad' 
mirer», the many compliments paid her, 
the shortcoming* of her feminine friends» 
and their perfidious efforts to supplant 
her m Frank’s growing affection or 
Charlie’s passionate love.

Every ring (and she generally wears a 
lot of them) represent* » conquest, a 
trophy prudently kept after the giver 
had been discarded- heart-broken, of 
course. Even the watch she wear, 
dangling outside is boasted of as a token 
of regard, she doesn’t consider her self. 

" respect too big a price to have paid for 
the bauble.

The Gentle Art of Charming.

A man says that a woman to be clever 
at conversation most have a good mem. 
ory. Shs must keep in mind so much as 
she knows of the tastes and prejudice, 
of those present If So-and-Bo’s brother 
fought In the Egyptian war, If such a one 
has Scotch ancestry, if such another has 
written a poem on “Mortality,” and has 
opinions on immortality, and so on, of 
each and all she must remember. And 
“As yon said the other day” is a good 
way to introduce a tangent remark ; or# 
“As your favorite author has it,” which 
shows a flattering regard for one’s pref
erences. All these tricks, if you call 
them so, must be studied. Don’t try 
to make a man think how clever you 
ate. Make him think how clever he Is. 
Brighten him up. Lead him on to say 
witty things. You may even coax him 
up to a joke, be he as glum as Pharoah’e 
ghost. Remind him of clever things he 
said “the other day,” Never mind \[ 
they are Inventions of your own. Never 
mifid If he knows that they are ; so long 
as he does not Imagine that yon know 
they are, you are all right. Tell bright 
things about him. It won’t take long 
to make hlm tnt I, especially if he Is really 
a dull fellow, that he L a lot »enerter 
than even he thought ldm*e!f, and he will 
corirespondIngly adore you, A m n Is 
apt tii frizzle under the fire of you- own 
humor and wit and bright!»#*», and of 
course a man is never comfortable when 
he frizzles.

ltFor God and Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C, T. V. I hurst!ay, «Ira». 5,

The difference between brain and 
brawn is not so great as some suppose; it 
is all in your “I.”
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3KGarfield Tea cures eick-headache. m VT,

3 00
The bald-headed man is a blessing in 

more ways than one. Ha never gets bis 
hair cut on Saturday night.

Minard’a Liniment cures La Grippe.

No doubt a good name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches, but mighty few 
of us have a chance to select.
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SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Alevia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, July Gtb, at 3.30 P. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

r Royal,
TlPrincess.

There is no such official in existence ns 
the Government Analyiet of Ontario. 

THOMAS MACFARLANE, 
Chief Analyst,

Inland Ruv. Dept., 
Ottawa.
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I Pul
Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Rain has no respect for the base ball 
player. It falls upon the just and the 
unjust ; and also upon the umpire.

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.
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MILK.MILLER BRO’S. K“The pleasantest way to take cod liver 
oil,” says an old gourmand, “is to fatten 
pigeons with it and then eat the pigeons.”

Minard’s Liniment Is the Hair Restorer.

: :
My dvlivuiy waggon oulla twice daily, 

delivering milk to my natron* at 4 coni* 
per imperial quart. I uho n milk cool
er or «« rotor which method keeps the 
uiilk pure and sweet from 24 lo 30 
hour* longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from nil naimul lient, 
from the odors of the stnblo and from 
the tasto of lurnijis, pasture or silo feed. 
I invito in«pootioii of my stables and 
dairy.
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Wlndsot Juno 9 :i to
139 I lull lax arrive !o 4o| 4 39 j

N. IJ. Trains are run on Knstorn Nt,„,
■ (,,l“ hour added will uiv„
Halifax time. Truhia run dally. Sm„|,v 
excepted,

p. m , mu, un .Vnliirilnya mi cxlm i,i„ i, 
•<> connect «till tlie i venlnr , ,, 

Irnm llnlllha, leaving Kent, III, nl.,1, 
ni, fee(,'nlining and Klngr|„.rl,

I ml n. nf Die Novi, Heel In
llntlway l.niv., MlUUI.ton ni i et,
ter llriilgewnler anil l.imenhmg.

Train» of the W.elern Counlh-a lull I wav 
leave Annapelln dally at lira ,, 
on I uemlay, riiiindny and Hlillirday al il ne 
n m i leave Yarmouth dally at a |„„. 
on^Moiulhy, Wednesday nnd Kl iil.1) II,

Htettlanr* of llm Yanmmlli Klenn,,1,1a 
T.lne I, avo I armmill, every Tin-Nil,,, Wed- 
Uo.day, hrlday and Helm,lay 
Boston.

Steamer ‘'City ef Meelleelle" leave. Ht 
• "h" Monday, Wetlmwlay aiulHalmdav r„i 
Dlgbynud Aminpul|H i llotnrnliie
da a***0 IM f0F nl"1 Sl John '

Htoiuners ottho International Line leave 
J1 °^ofy Monday and Thtimfay for 
nastport, Portland and Boston.

Wlonmer "Wlnihrnp" leaves si f|E 
«very a tomato Friday at. to n f„r 
hast port, Bai liai bur, and New York'. 
i TmlJ'" <lfJhe Canadian Vacille Hallway 
leave Ht, John at 6 26 a. r„., daily. Niin- 
dny nxt'vntod, ami 8 ;io ... ,
Bangor, Portland and Bos 
Montreal at IQ 40 
excepted,
on^U^al^'ii'i^.1^ ll,e ................... ..

w. ÎI. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager «ml Afmotary.

K. 81J INI ERL AN I), Hesldoht Mannaer.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, In the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
must ho 
party prtA roan in Indiana has just died from 

excessive tobacco chewing. The music 
at his funeral should not be a dirge but 
sn overcbewcr.
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Teach the Children. ir,Pianos, Organs, 3 28
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There i», probably, no hallucination so 
obstinate as that which attributes to 
alcoholic drink a certain virtue which it 
never possessed. After all the influences 
of the pulpit and the press, after all the 
warning examples of drunkenness and 
consequent destruction, after all the 
testimony of science and experience* 
there lingers in the average mind an im
pression that there is something good in 
alcohol, even for the healthy man. Boys 
and young men do not shun the wine- 
cup as a poisoner of blood ami theught, 
and the most dangerous drug that they 
can porribly handle ; but they have an 
idea that the temperance man is a fogyf 
or foe to a free, social Hie, whose 
practices are ascetic, and whom warnings 
are to be laughed at and disregarded. 
Now in alcohol, in its various forms» 
we have a foe to the human race so 
subtle and no powerful that It destroys 
human beings by the million, vitiates all 
the processes of those who indulge In It# 
degrades morals, induces pauperism and 
crime in the superlative degree when 
comparer! with other causas, and compta 
the home of millions,

It is a cruel thing to send a boy out 
into the world untaught that alcohol in 
any form is fire, and will certainly burn 
him if he puts it Into his stomach. It is 
a cruel thing to educate a boy in such a 
way that he has no adequate idea of the 
dangers that beset his path. It is a m-an 
thing to send a boy out to take hie place 
In society without understanding the 
relations of temperance to his own safety 
and prosperity, and to the safety and 
prosperity of society.

What we want In our schools Is to do 
away with the force of a pmiiuluit* es 
ample, and a lutig-rhcMshed error, by 
making the children thoroughly Intclli- 
gnht on this subject of alcohol, They 
should he In tight the natural « flYct of 
alcohol ui on tin- processes of animal life, 
(1). They should be taught that It can 
add nothing whatever to the vital forces 
or to the vital tlssnew, that It never enters 
Into the elements of structure, and that, 
In the healthy organism, It Is always a 
burden or disturbing force.1 (2), They 
should he taught that It Invariably dis 
tuibe tho operation of the brain, and 
that the mind can get nothing from al
cohol of help that Is to be relied upon*
(3) . They should Ire taught that alcohol 
inflames the baser passions, blunts the 
sittsIMIItles, and debases the feelings.
(4) They should bo taught tint an appe
tite for drink Is certainly developed by 
those who use if, which is dangerous to 
life, destructive of health of body and 
p?ace of mind, and In millions of Instance* 
ruinous to fortune and to all the high 
Interests of tin* soul. (6) They should 
he taught that the crime and pauperism 
of society flow an naturally from alcoho] 
as any effect whatever naturally flows 
from its competent cause, (fl) They 
should he taught that drink 1* the res. 
ponsthle cause of mont of ti e poverty 
and want of the world. So long ns six 
bundled million «h liais are annually 
spent for drink In this c tin try, every 
ounce of which has evi r entered Into 
the sum of national wraith, having to 
show for its Cost hut diseased slnmnchs* 
degraded homes, destroyed industry, In
creased pauperism, and nggiavafed crime, 
these boys should understand the facts 
and be able to act upon them hi their 
first responsible conduct.

The national wealth goes Into the 
ground. If we could only manage to 
but y it without having it pass thither
ward In the form of a poisonous fluid 
through the Inflamed bodies of our 
neighbors and friends, happy should wp 
Ire, But this great, abominable curse 
dominates the world. The tramp re. 
minds us of It as he lrcgs for a night’" 
lodging. The widow and the fatherless 
tell us of It as they ask for bread. It 
•cowls upon us bom the hovels and 
haunts of the poor everywhere. Even 
the clean, hard-working man of prosper
ity can not enjoy his earnings because 
the world is full of misery from drink. 
The more thoroughly we can Instruct the 
young concerning this dominating evlj 
< f our time the better will it be for them 
and for the world.

6 4fi 3 r.,3USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood,, and Nerve Remedy,

About the most discouraging thing 
that comes to a man in his life is the 
desire to thrash an enemy, coupled with 
the belief that he can’t do it.
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7Aubrey Brown.
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SEWING MACHINES.
LADIES’ BAZAR.Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sowing Machines Repaired I

___ Wo buy direct in largo quantities for cash, and aro nblo to.give large
discounts. PIANOS SOLD ON TI1E INSTALMENT PLAN.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
field Tea really is for constipation 

and sick headache, send a postal card to 
I). Densmore & Co,, 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

“Cadley yawned awfully while l)r 
Hicks was telling that story last night.”

“I know, but the doctor got even with 
him. Sent Cad a bill for inspecting hls 
throat.” -............

Gfir
Ladies interested in Needlework will 

find a Full Line of Art floods 
at the. /invar.

Work stamped and commenced if 
desired. Thon» I* a growing demand 
for *u per lor fancy and domestic wools, 
and tho linear is prepared to fill the 

Ittr Try tho Anligonish Mill* 
yarns for knitting hose. English Florey 
ioi* slipper*, rugs, wraps, Ao.

A, Woodworth,
Webster »t , - - Kentvllto, N. 8.

Tho King of Remedies.
!><»«• h Hlooil l*nrlfl<-i\

Victory after victory I. the 
Dock Blood Purifier, which 
lo tie good. Heed whet Mr. Outhouse 
uy, about It .-
From MRS II KNB V OUTIIOIW, Tl V- 

KBTON. N. H.
About three yneu ago [ wee sick with 

oons’ini|ilhm, which wee brought on by 
e heavy cold. I employed n doctor who 
advised me tn une cmulelone, 1 did .0 
hut they did me no good, I wee glowing 
weaker fuel—my cough wee very bed— 
wills night ewoele 1 In feet my percale 
lied given inn up ne 1 belong to n con
sumptive fit sully. Two of my eletere 
and one brother hevo nlrondy died of 
that dread disease. As tnv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advised mo to mo 
Hr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. Î got 
six bottles, the iifo of which *oon gave 
mo a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and 1 began to gain in 
strength, 1 used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds In flesh with 
health. Have had no syiup
lung troulile since and boll.....................
Norton's Dock Blood Purifier saved my

1. And 
ularly fro] 
acted to lie 
hu has subi 
for tho irnjj

2. If a] 
tinned, he] 
tho publish 
payment tl 
amount, w| 
the olHoe d
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116 A 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.i

Four Diploma* taken on Stock shown at lute Provincial Exhibition. < outrai 
I* m,

—Photo. Studio.— hill.

Parents Must Have Rest.
A President of one of our Colleges says • 

"We spent many sleepless nights in con
sequence of our children suffering from 
colds, but this never occurs now : W 
Scott’s Emulsion and It quickly 
pulmonary troubles.”

! I 45

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—o use 
relieves

— HAS OPKNF.I> A—

Branch Gallery at WolfvilloThe British museum contains the first 
letter envelope ever made. It was prob
ably found in some man’s pocket ad
dressed In Ids wife's hand, which accounts 
for Its preservation.

Old friend (just returned)—Your en
gagement with Misa Prettie is off, I see. 
Bll I ten—Off? Old friend—Why, yes. 
She just passed, and scarcely deigned 
you a look. Billion—Oh, that’s It. We 
are married.

P081
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for Hall
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never fallsRooms open first Monda// of each month, to re
main one week. June G—I O, July 3—8, Aug. 7—12.
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, IL S, Kx press 

Express 
K iitvlll

Tremendous Power of Water.

After an elaborate series of computa
tions Prof. Samuel B. Christy, of the 
University of California, an eminent au
thority on mining anq metallurgy, re* 
ports that if a nozzle of from six to nine 
inches In diameter were especially ar
ranged to throw a stream vertically up
ward against a spherical bowlder of quartz 
weighing • thousand pounds the vertical 
head being anywhere from one hundred 
to one hundred and fifty feet, the bowl
der would he forced up until the dimin
ished velocity of the Vtinnm established 
an equilibrium of pressures, There 
would be a pr int at which the upward 
pressdre of the stream would exactly 
balance the gravity pressure of the bowl
der, bolding B, the half-ton rock, there 
suspended. As to cutting these streams» 
Prof. Christy says that he has often tried 
to drive a crowbar into one of them. 
The stream felt as solid as a bar of iron, 
and although ho could feel the point of 
the crowbar enter the water for pel hap* 
half an loch the bar was thrown forward 
with such force that it was almost impos
sible to hold It In the grasp. An axe 
swung by the most powerful man alive 
could not penetrate tho stream, yet It 
might be cut by the finger of a child if 
the child were seated on a railway train 
moving parallel with the stream In the 
rame direction and with the same veloc
ity. That velocity would be more than 
a mile a minute.

ncoriii
Opi’ii frol 

titt Mm <l»j
ni, diiih >«r 

- onion, mi.»i ioi 
dally, .Saturdayp. m.Hawkkh'h Nkuvk and StoMaoh Ton- 

io Is a perfect blood and flesh builder, 
and nerve and brain Invlgorator, ns well 
as a valuable aid to digestion, Price 
AO CenIs n bottle. 0 bottle* 52,50. For 
■ale by all druggists and dealers. If you 
are weak and run down try this great 
health restorer.

\d

BAPTlH'd 
ï ffastor—Hvtj

a m and 7 p 
Half hour 
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I Tumiilay ad
» Heats free ; j
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KOS 1 Stott Discover!!‘This is the portrait of the founder of 
"ur Imuso. He fought under William 
the Conqueror.” “I suppose you are 
very proud of him ?” “Well, hardly. 
You see, he 1* the only one cf uur house 
since If* foundation who had no ancestors.’

toms ofîany 

that Dr
Rev. «f. T. OÂnn, Pittsfield, Me. wlint tho people any llm I, have 

used Nkoda’a Discovery,

U ts of more value lo 
tho World than the Dis* 
cover (j of America hy Col
umbus.”

Art In Architecture.

Every building that is erected inter
cepts the air we breathe, the sunlight 
which Illuminates us, and covers a pur- 
tlon of the earth upon which we pa»* our 
live*. Rhwll the light of the heavens, 
the charm of the country and ell the 
beauties of nature be bidden from us 
without our being offerer! In exchange 
s »me other beauty.

Certainly not. W# have a right to de
mand that those who build houses shall 
make them beautiful. If no other mason, 
politeness alone would reqube that we 
should compensate our fellow* for the 
advantages of which they have been de 
prlved. •

Tho displeasure which an Imperfect 
design causes Is both seen and felt, It 
La vagua sentiment not. easily defined 
yet which lies at the br.tlom of the uni. 
versai consolou»ness. It is not every 
spectator who can give a reason for the 
dlfect which offends him, from the ward 
of technical knowledge. To be attract 
ive a building must be suitable and ap
propriate to the purposes f«»r which It Is 
designed, as well ns having Its essential 
purie properly proportioned and Its 
rooms well at ranged, It. I* not good 
art tp design a dwelling house which in 
appearance might he mistaken f- r „ 
church and vice versa.

She Never Sleeps.
hi the construction of submarine cables 

and ocean steamships, our country Is far 
behlad England, which leads the world• 
At this time an American company Is 
laying a cable from 1’eru to Gentra) 
America, which was mode In England. 
At ihts time two great ships for a new 
line between America and Australia are 
on the stocks In an English shlpyaid. 
The English made the new deep sea 
cable betwsun South America and Africa
in recently bought our two best Atlan
tic steamships in England. It Is England 
that owns the most of the Atlantic cable, 
and own* a large portion of the Atlantic 
eteimshlps. By her cable lines on the 
beds of the World’s seas, and her 
mereial marine on these seas, the power 
and wealth of Englamf are greatly In
creased.

This country Is wide awake a part of 
the time,%ut England never sleeps,— 

N. Y. Hun.
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BottlesMen who are suffering from nervous 
dublllty, overwork, early Indiscretions or 
ntiy of the numerous causes that 
break down tho system,
Williams’ I’lnk Pills.

KIDNEYS. , . Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, N. H.

KsUthUuhni ona.
10 K R B 89 9 Supcrphnsphn tc l

(The Complete Fertiliser.)
Popular Phosphate I Apple Tree 

Phosphate I Potato Pho.phate I 
Strawberry Phosphate l

Our fcrlillmr. nrc now being offered 
to the farmer, for llio 16th ee».oi„ A, 
tlmeo fertilisers have been used to tuah

Grader'sshould use Dr 
A certain blood 

builder and nerve restorer. They never 
fall, Trr them. Hold by all dealers or 
post paid on receipt of price (50c a box 
or six boxes for 12.60). Address Dr

Badly AffectedI Syrup —IT 18-

Tho Kind that Cures. 
SOMETHING NEW!

•t of price (
-vi1 12,60). Au-urws

Williams Med. Go., Brock ville, Ont., Cured POOD WOULD 
■OU* IN 30 

MINUTES 
AFTER 

BATING IT.
Him. timid 

[. tiro» land, 1 
I Miltdh iilj
l School at j

MiotBig ol 
All tin- mid 
corned at a| 
preaching ] 
prayer mod

“I suppose you bave your lunch In 
that market basket ?” said Hojack to 
Tomdlk, as they met In the World’s fair 
grounds.

“No,” replied Tomdlk j “In my basket 
I carry the money to pay for that lunch.”

Bonsdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATK 

Tty Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

fliijhett prier for Cons,

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, Aiigii.i, 16th, 1800.

W. P. Ble,nkhokn.
*•- «s»*, .ft

I I otINO Jit 1 ><*€30IN11 i VO

ae6tlVonjr DYSrUVSIA Is a vat.
ealte remedy. I have been iiltlMml with Mil* 
painful dlaaase for more than 19 veAiis, h at 
6 years 1 was unatiln to Inlm hut very llltle 
food, my rpdtt immttfNttim mis «mi 
would sovn In 00 MlttitTiSN after PiUl-ig 
It. My Htomnoti Was Wenk, mt 1,fVl*li 
end KftiNfSVN IIAftLY AFr H i l l». 
fîONOTIPATimf rame on. 1 was very 
NRftVOITM ami eontit not SI.ISICI*. mut ht 
last my nouragngare out nod I was iinshlétonf. 
tend to mv hilnlNtorlal Intmrs. H IIOTTl.l'lN 
of yr»ur NTfipt* Ims eurod me. Sant a 
erty Is Itivaiuable In nearly every family. You 
are nt lltwrty to make ptinllrt llil**lafeimmlluf 
the htmeflt of oilier# nltVcted III Hit# Wnv.

Iteiiiertfotly, J. T. CAtltl. 
THE GROUEH DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY, I id.

Mt. Jehu. N.JI.

a groat rxtnnt and for so many years, 
tlio farmer knows that ho i* buying 
something that in no longer nn rxt.crf 

“ut an oslabllshod factor in the 
growth of all crops. *&rAg« nts want 
Hi It. uiioecupini territories.

A Simple Cure for Bad Breath.
lit our variable climate thousands suf

fer from Catarrh In a mild or more acute 
form. The r ffetmlve breath, headache 
and nausea produced by this complaint 
ire only a few of Its evil results. Hawk- 
ei’s Gatnrrh Guru Is a perfect and posi
tive cure, relieving all headache and naus- 

muklng the breath sweet and 
pure. Price only 26 conte, Hold every-

fit JOIU 
i. in, amt 
Ootutnutiioj

. ulJustice Bradley, of the supremo court, 
had also tiled hi* intellect upon the 
mathematics of the problem submitted 
by Justice Field. He delivered Ids opin
ion : “I can well b* Hove all you say with 
regard to the tr«m< odou* force of streams 
issuing from the pipes of miners under 
a large head of water. Of course they 
would produce instant death if directed 
against a man standing near, and would 
probably cut hls head In two.”

The statement presented in summary 
will not astonish engineering experts. 
The average citizen, however, ia weens- 
touted to regard water *# the least des
tructive liquid that can he put in motion.

JACK ti BELL.

Van onTo Let.
an mul

Tl™I lilcofantljr «IHinted until,« 
. r lb« «plwipsl (Jhuvcli, Wol 
—•'Wit room,, fro., proof oollnr, 
wider. Po»«,i|oe luimndlhte. 

Apply lo

11 “t KltAl
t; I'-Mmfi 
Hvli morttlA“JjgS«t

tin*. They are w
filrOOD in
Tonio and Usons* ■Pmowow.Mthw

Mi'•* disease# ooinln*

1“Did you ever feel the pangs of re
morse?” Asked the Rev. Dr Thirdly of a 
mean man he know,

“Only once,” replied the old codger. 
"That was when I went to church and 
put a dime on the collection pinte think
ing it wa* a cent,”

PAINTER.
\V I HI II-4,H to Inform the Gem ral Public 

that he has again opened htisine*» in 
Wolf ville, and by honest wmk nnd çh 

tin I loll to Imsliie#* hope# to iiu'iil q| 
air share of public pnlroiinye

DR HARSH. 
WollVllk, Jim. 8,1, 1868. if, »v. UR(

■MU nt tl

for sale.t*f iiLotm, er from 
fltlATWh 1101(0M fii
he blood, and also ihTimely Hints.

Little by little must we receive the 
truth. Tho moral progress of mankind 
and the advancement of each iudivldua 
dhpetid on this. No ideal of perfection 
springs up ready formed in any mind, 
but glimpses of a better life come to us 
all, There are times when each one sees 
how he may further the cause of Justice 
and help bis fellow men. It is for him 
to discern these rifts Its the clouds, to let 
not one pass away until he has made It 
hi* own, not In thoughts only, but also 
In life. Thus alone will hls conceptions 
of moral goodness expand and hls char
acter improve.

A London Journalist, ibl Tong article 
condemning effeminate men, saya that 
the great complaint la that women toler
ate them. They are talented In winding 
woo, and can hand cup* of tea without 
spilling any into the saucer, and these 
accomplishments are held to eountenanco 
the absence of qualities more appropriate 

their sex. They enable women to 
enjoy the luxury of “feeling protective'’ 
6n<* of treating a living being m a doll.

Bhe filled her new puff sleeves with gas, 
And when tho wind was right,

Towards the World’s fair ihodli out, 
An4 KXm was out of eight.

Eraras
tVNTMM.wlien 

wn by 
Ul wn

I liai |.rn|,it(y I'nrmi ily lino» I, a, I ho 
John-ni, plaça now owmil I,y the dm, 
of Join, 0 I'Imo ilcoi'iiai d, ticaiimly 
aliuiilid n. nr Wolfvillo «ml cm,ml,,lug 
almiit II aevra, «III, Inina.’, ham and 
ofohaid, Cur pria,- and olio r nnrtic- 
ulara apply in M. V. J0NK», 

Exsovtob,
K. #. 0HAWU6V,

I’nnoron nr run Kotat».

wuLn
K5.S0. 0, RioiiAHna A Co.

0«nl.,-~î apralucd my log an hadly that 
I had t„ he driven Immo In a carriage. 
! applied MlNAIlll'H
I.INIMKN'P freely and In 4H hour, 
cnnlU uao my log again aa well aa ever, 

JofiMUA WrnauiiiiT. 
Bililgewalor, N. H,

Sol.nllfio American 
Agency fer ^'i;

o AtmuV*™
OAJ, HvaraM M AIMUU

-very Hat,
Sell at 7 j

_ UBYri'j 
Tain,ra,,, 
•eon ,i e J

n mail anil women,

asamn
sorp**ssio*s. 9.

t*«d1m*a*Iiii,
___ _____ lilON FATINT*.

iS^ElÉlà;
frifwtifif JjttwriGm

ississ
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE,

'El flanm
jVUMDatsn
Mam** «w*awi

rM M WtUUMmBSLWon,

or to
Th»t rtririg on your fingrr means 

MNÏ&BNT.” * "f ”INAH,’'H
J

App;TO BUILDERS : Pm
Deacon Junca; 'Do you think It 

all,fill to marry for money f" l'anron 
Thin, : "It neror occurfd to me an | 
on the contrary non,oilman 1 have fhonght 
the fee was too amall.”

"1 don't ear.," aald the Utile girl who 
had not been Invited to the party, "I'll 
get even with them I" And her eyee 
fleahet aa aha «temped her vmell foot. 
"tVhy, whet will you do, child 1" Baked 
her mother, 1 When 1 grow op I'll give 
» greet hlg party, end I won’t Invite any.

UHK HKIIDA'H niHCOVKHV, the 
Ureii blood, end Nerve Remedy. '

ti llmJn-t received—a emialgninrnl t-f

N®. I Nine Door., ■eehee, Mould 
Ingp, Outtere, Ae„

thoroughly aearoiied, I'cranna rcqitlr. 
JM •’ulldlng materiel would do well lo 
nrpeot title Block and obtain prince be

fore piecing their mdern olaewhere, 
Dealgne and cetlmatea for cvetyihlng In 
Hook Klulel, aup^llcd unon abort no 

Write for prltii s, Ordr-m solicit-

Wei
Oi

guei
Two nli-naantly 

lota, lo Wolfvillo, i#l 
Water Street, opporltc llm Skoda Die- 
dovrry llnlldlog,'and only a minute'» 
walk from tho Station and i'oeli ffioo, 

Per pi lee and oilier parlieulitra apj 
ply to

alliial.il I,lidding 
I he aouth aide of

The excellent report on temperance to 
the Uenetal Aaeemoly of the l'rerhyterlan 
Dlmrch, eeyai "The wmk of the leading 

, „,, , , temperance aoelellea la fully recognlned
"I -vender If the people who write ou, by our Haaalon In nil perte of the church i 

pleya aren't frequently overworked." Ml credit la given to them f„r the good 
"1 don't know about that. Beta good w,°.rk h,m »"d mcmhrra and 

deal cl,.. . adherents of our church an everywhere
Fhat tliey produce veema to be found among their more active and an- 

worked over, ' ergetle woiken,

TO LET.
UM.

Tho cast «Idc of double heure on c^‘ 
Water Street, containing anven room*, 
Proetp roof oellnr and cicdlcnt drain
age. Por particulara apply lo

MRS HUSNU Z.PITOII,
Wat*» Steist.

U. R. U. STARK, 
WohTVlM,*, N, 8, 

A*«h» for the f.athhun Co., 

DcacronUt, Out.

i

MUS MA ltd HU KT WXSTON, 
J. W. WALLACM. 

Wolfvillo, June Ink, lHVil, llmMay 10th, 1803, -if
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